
Your Weekly News & Updates
Upcoming Schedule

Hello OP families, we want to remind you that this week 9/23 will be a SKILLS
PRACTICE. Players are allowed to go to whichever force they would like this
week. All practices will be from 4-6pm at either our Rocky River, Richmond,

Eastlake or Fairlawn locations. If you have any questions about this please review
our schedule online at Schedule.

 
Please note that the Midwest Fall Brawl has changed the format to a one day

tournament starting and ending on 10/14. The tournament will be a 3 game round
robin style with a 4 game guarantee. Games will begin at 8am.

Registration
 

If you have not yet registered for Fall please click the link below to complete the
online registration. If you have any trouble registering please contact

Drew@Force-Sports.com

 Ohio Premier Registration

Hotel Blocks
 

Please use the following links to book hotels for the following tournaments as
soon as possible.

 
President's Cup + IWLCA Debut: Additional Hotels for President's Cup we will

need 12 rooms per team in order to participate in the event. As of right now
Anthony Travel did sell out of Disney rooms so the coaching staff will be staying at
the Embassy Suites Orlando for the tournament. You may choose from any of the

additional properties they offer. Please call 800-736-6377 with any additional
questions.

 
Mid Atlantic Showcase: Blocks coming soon

 
Midwest Fall Brawl: Please call the Quality Suites at 517-866-0600. The Hotel

is Quality Suites located at 901 Delta Commerce Dr. Lansing, MI 48917.

https://www.ohiopremierlax.com/
mailto:Drew@Force-Sports.com
https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=183439&isLogin=True
https://www.anthonytravel.com/iwlca-off/


 
Fall Classic: The block code is 415354 and the hotel name is Clarion Hotel &

Conference Center at Exton in Exton, PA.
 

Fall Classic 2: The block code for this hotel is 415356 and the hotel name is
Home2 Suites by Hilton Downingtown Exton Route 30 in Downingtown, PA.

 
 

Sin City Showcase: Hilton Garden Inn
 

The Big Freeze: 
Hotel: Hampton Inn Chicago/Naperville
Group Name: Ohio Premier Lacrosse

Arrival Date: 28-Dec-2018
Departure Date: 29-Dec-2018

 
Indoor Lacrosse Challenge: Courtyard Lancaster Indoor Lacrosse Challenge.

Please note that booking is only open through October 4th so please book
ASAP!

Performance Training - A Note from Heather
 

OP LAX parents and Athletes
 

Week 2 was a great start! At Rocky River we had double the amount of athletes
compared to the first week. We only had 2 athletes show up at Richmond, so I

encourage more to please come, if Tuesday does not work into your schedule we
can find another day for you to get in!

 
I had a handful of athletes come up to me after training on Tuesday to ask about
additional training opportunities, which is great. Team training is the first step to
becoming a better athlete, moving into our performance groups for more training

is the next appropriate step. The biggest difference in team training and
performance training is that performance training is more individualized to the
athlete. Each athlete has their own personalized strength training plan, we take
into account- age, sport, time of season, injury, training level, as well as athlete
input. Performance groups are for those athletes looking to continue to build
towards that elite level whether that means starting varsity or playing at the

collegiate level. Our main goal is to produce healthy strong athletes who have a
strong physical presence on the field and stay injury free through their competitive

season. If you would like more information please contact me directly
(Heather@Force-Sports.com)!

Colleen Bodkin | Ohio Premier Lacrosse | 440-331-0100 | CBodkin@Force-Sports.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.reservetravel.com/v6/groupHold?siteId=41075&propertyId=240240&roomType=415354&currency=USD&groupName=OHIO+PREMIER~13-17
http://www.reservetravel.com/v6/groupHold?siteId=41075&propertyId=1148672&roomType=415356&currency=USD&groupName=Ohio+Premier~13-17
https://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/groups/personalized/L/LASHEGI-ADR2-20181207/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
http://group.hamptoninn.com/OhioPremierLacrosse
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/#/spookynook?groupCode=OHIOPREMIER&eventId=4230
mailto:Heather@Force-Sports.com
mailto:CBodkin@Force-Sports.com
https://www.facebook.com/forcesports/

